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NEWS NOUS OF PENDLETON

I'm-mo- r IKiMllulon Mun Jlnro, 3Division. He will remain here for apeetor from Hpokane, was here yea.
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teriiay to preaent the evidence uguinaC. 10. Jtudu, who formerly made ills
home In Pendlolon, but now resldaa

two days' visit with his slatar, Mlaa
KIhIo Kllmnuiirloe.

In Hpokane, la In the city toduy on
leaker, llu la nlao charged with lar-
ceny from a dwelling ut Umatilla,
where he waa caught.a buainesa trip. SERVICEMr. KruTt (oiivalcarinir.

Anton Kraft haa returned to Pen.
dleton ufter apending a few daya at
Hot where Mra. Kraft under,
went an operation for tonall. Mra.
Kruft will remain at the aanllorlum
for a few daya.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STOREfourfn Ta Hiiro.
H. K. Huttery, a coualn of Dr. H. H.

Hattery of thia city, la a Pendleton
bualneaa vlaltor. Hla home la in Ce
lira, uhlo.

Bon Cnnvlntt llJillo.
' Mr., and Mm. M. B. Nutter, 809
Kant Court' street, received a tele,
wiiini today Imylnir that thteir son,
Harold Nutter, hud received hi dis-
charge lit Cump Wen lit. New Jer-
sey, after service overaeu. He hoped
to be In Pendleton In time to u,u the
Hound-Up- . 3 en's 2-pi-

ece

WnulKT "oil at Scaalde. '

WV M. l'kteraon.i 1'wndloton law.
yer, who with Mra. l'eteraun and their

lOl'IIMT Ih Here.
8. 11. Hockwell, formerly a real-de-

of thla county, la In the city
viaitlng relative. . Hla house la in
Vancouver.

Now iSitheSTime
to Buy Shoes

children la enjoying a atay at Sea- -JHre Aruv Kanlcs Ovcndixm. v
W. H. Kltsmaurlca' arrived In

Pendleton today after receiving hia
discharge after a year'a service In

: France an a member of the Sunaet

aide, reporta that the temperature at
the shore la never higher than 75 or
HO, while It goea below CO at night
He Hay a ta weather la foggy In the SUITSforenoon, with occasional ruin.

Implement Manufacturer Coming.
Ken Holt, president of the Holt

Manufacturing Co., of Spokane la ex-
pected in Pendleton tomorrow for a
vialt with Hturgla & Htorle, local
agenta for the Holt linea. $8.50 to $22.50

Work ,1'mtar Way at Penney Kloro.
The remodeling work at tthe J. C.

Penney atore on Main alreet la wellLOOK FOR
Tlie RED HAIX These are so cool and comunder way. The work of laying the Poll Court Haa Two Cmch.TRADE, MAKJi1 I I R new floora la ulinoat completed. While fortable that warm days wilVI M H. F. McMullen, charged with be

the new atulrway la finished and the ing drunk, la serving five daya In the
balcony will eoon be completed. city Jail In lieu of paying hia fine of

fr 1 1 rearms eAmmunition
not worry you. Offered in a
big assortment of patterns
and styles. We have a good
run of sizes in stock. Come

court. C. J. Manning, charged with
parking a vehicle 'Inaide the aafetyHi-li- l for Mineral Courts. .

Paul linker, alleged robber of the
poatoffice at Paaco, waa over lunee, paid $2 upon pleading guilty. I in and let us fit you out into the. federal grand Jury at Port-
land following hla hearing before U.

; s i.r. ai tt i! uiy t:S one of them.
Sheepman la Vlxltor.

James Farley, aheepman from
Heppner, la In the city. He haa 4200H. Commissioner s. A. Newberry yes-- J

lenlay nrternoon. Huker la held li
$2000 bond. T. a. Itowan, poatal In

head of aheep in the Whitman foreat,
not far from th section In the John

ay region where the foreat fires
were raging until tirought under con-
trol by foreat rangera.1(1 101 101101 101 iQi 1011Q11Q110- 1-
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MEN'S STRAW HATS
$3.00 to $10.00

It isn't too late yet to
buy that straw hat.
Come in and get one.
Our stock is still in good
shape and we're sure to
fit and please you.

S

5
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thi'WDj Man Here.
William J. Wright, who recently

returned from a year'a aervice over-
seas where he waa a member of the
KUXtti Military Policse, arrived toduy
from Albany, Oregon, to vialt at the
home of his aisler, Mra. EX S. Hoek.

2

lie la accompanied by hla young
brother, Charles Wright, '

1'omtt lira Situation I nHiunccd.

MEN'S SOX 25c to $2
The foreat fire situation in the

John Day region. Whitman National
Foreat, la unchanged, according to
W. V. Crjder, Umatilla forest super-
visor, who aaya that the flames are
still well under control. 'He reporta
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July 1919 Will Soon Be Gone
Perhaps you have not been entirely satisfied

with the quality of the resh meats, fruits, vege-
tables or groceries you have received or the ser-
vice rendered this month.

If not, we invite your patronage for the month
of August, one of the hardest months to provide
a variety for the table.

What success we have attained as Retail Food
Distributors is a result of our catering to thatgreat majority, fond of food that gratifies the
appetite.

We are sure you will be pleased with the
quality of our table supplies and that you will
like the pleasant, efficient salesmen associated
wth us. ii JwCHf5ri;C23

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both'
departments.)

for in every pair you buy you will save from $2.50 to
$5.00 on the pair. Shoes are going to be very much
higher.

In selecting those shoes don't fail to see shoes of
quality, ones of most value for the least money.

We carry the best shoes of the better makes and
will always fit you right.

We can fit you now in Men's English, medium, nar-
row or wide toe, from, the pair. .... $7.50 to $12.50

In Men's Work Shoes we have them in light, me-
dium and heavy grades in prices from $4.50 to $13.50
the pair. . . .

We carry the Dress Shoe for boys' in English,
black and tan, priced, the pair. ...... $4.50 to $7.00

In boys' work and play shoes w-- e have them from
the dry weather harvest shoe to heavy wet weather
shoes, priced from, the pair $2.50 to $5.00

We carry full line of army last shoes for men and
boys, the pair $4.50 to $8.00

that In spite of the rain here today,
no rain fell at Butter Creek. sox. Our showing is big

and of best quality.
Come here to buy your

Sign ItWng Painted.
A sign 150 feet In length is being

painted for Sturgls Storie, imple
ment dealers, above their store and sox where you get qual

ity at a little price.
showrooms on East Court street. The
sign is painted on the wall of the
building and la surrounded by a bright
red border. The lettera are more
than three feet high, in white and 2
stand In relief on a black background. t MEN'S TIES 50c to $3.50

A splendid showing of high
class ties in bows and four-in-han- d.

Beautiful colorings and
patterns. When you see them
you'll like them.

rum-m- i of Ptourcr Hold.
The funeral ot the kite William

Taylor, pioneer Umatilla county resi-
dent, was held today from the Folsom
chapfl with the Rev. B. B. Burton,
pastor of the Christian church, of
Athena, officiating. The pall toearera
were Joe Blakeley, William Blakeley,
0. p. Parker end Ralph Folsom.

-T-OT TOI-TO- TOT TOT TOT TOT T0TT0T TOT

r
Will I lot urn A ft t Furlough. j

Arthur Kdmundfl, who recently re- -
turned from France where he served A
h a member of the 15th Cavalry. &
Perhi riff's old regiment, expects t,5
leave tonlsht fi.r Fort Huasell after jHpenriinff a furluuKh at the home of Jhi mother, Mrs. Clarence FJmund. 'J
Kdmundct Ih a member of the regular f

White Wool"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy" Skirting

$1.75 to $4.50

army and haa not yet received his
discharge. He saw active service W
while overseas.

womengreat many
buying our

New Tiro House to kti. iff
Two new lines of tires, Rlackstone

fabric and Carllnle cords, are to be m are white
put on the Pendleton markett by J. L. A
I aU'lu uhn will tran n i fa hii.lnoaa ' A

I am buying grain this year for Kerr
Gifford & Co., Inc., and would be glad
to have the farmers give me a chance
to submit a price on their grain before
selling.

IN LADIES' SHOES we have them in black.

woolens for skirts. These
skirts are becoming popu-
lar and very practical.
The kinds of w7eaves we

'have in stock are, serge,

brown and havanna, mouse, hazel and tan, grevs.
on Kkist Court street near Johnson, by
August 1. Mr. Lewis will handle both
casings and tubes. He was formerly
in business at Vale and came here
from Portland. J. D. Rogers, of Pen-
dleton, kwlll be associated with him.

sirver, pear, battleship and quaker, priced from, the
pair $8.50 to $15.00bedford cord, Japanese

batiste, twill, gabardine,
etc. Have a look at them

Irave ITndMon to Mud Homo.
Mrs.-C- O. Breach will leave Pendle.

ton tomorrow morning for Boise,
Idaho, to visit' three weeks with her
son. John C. Breach and Mrs. Breach.

Walking and bport Shoes for ladies and growing
girls in black and dark brown, with military heel, all
welts, priced from, the pair $6.00 to $10.00

We also carry the best shoes for children that
money can buy.

We pay special attention to the fitting of children.
We do advise early buying in your fall shoes, and

before buying we would like to show you shoes of
quality, that will fit and have the style.

Following her visit there, Mrs.
Preach will go to Seattle to reside.

JOE KERLEY
Successor "to Cham. B. Beard, Inc.
"See Me Before the Fire"

Insurance Loans Real Estate

According to Mr. Breach, there is no
place avatlnble In Pendleton for 9.

home and Mrs. Breach is obliged to
go to Seattle to reside because of the

7S1 Main conditions here.Pendleton, Oregon

BLACK SATIN
$1.50 to $4.50

You will like a dress of
our satin, because you get
quality, you get the desired
lustre and finish. These
come 36 in. wide and just the
correct weight for dresses.
Select a dress now, and let
us help you plan it.

H'nlon lllttll School Dana Hero.
Plans for Pilot Rock'a m proposed at

I'nlon high school have been received
and checked over by County Superin-
tendent W. W. Green and have recelv.
ed his stamp of approval. The dis-
trict hopa to irot construction under

Grocery Dep't.
SPECIAL

' Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars for 29c.
When you are thinking of putting up fruit, call us

giimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiii,iH,i muling

J Bargain Sale I 2
way this fall nud would have begun
by this time had there been no liti- -
irutWin nvpe tIia ite The vnlor In up and get our prices on Fruit Jars, Jar Caps, Jar

SILK POPLIN $1.25 YD.
Specially good for dresses" at this time, also for

early fall wear, offered in all the leading shades, 39
inches wide. Silk Poplin needs no introduction be-
cause its a cloth you can depend on.

the dlRtricf chnse land belonginif la;a
teh Sturtevant estate and comlemnn-- 1

tion proceedings have been fllei Inaf
Kubbers, rarowax, Stone Jars. Our price is right.

We are still receiving Raspberries and BlackberPlans ware; Aorder to acquire the land. ries, better get yours. ,drawn by Troutmnn & Haynts, or
Aberdeen. Wash.
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Copies of IidTinn Weekly.

Copies of the American Legion are
at the Hod Cross office for distribu-
tion to Interested parties. The week-
ly July 11 contulna anions; other num.

his country well In severalserved
crises.

Woman Granted IMvoroe.
Effie B. Sage was granted a di-

vorce today from KninK Sneer, the
defendant having; failed to appear and
the case going by default.

tonlshlngly complete knowledge of
the United States and for some years
was a recognized authority In the for-
eign office to be consulted on Amer-
ican affairs. He Is said to have a gift

bera, the following articles, 'Hack

I of
I Motor Cars and Trucks
I If you are looking for a goodusedmotor car,

from a Ford on up to an Eight Cylinder Touring
Car, it will pay you to investigate our offering

; this week in our USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

1 ' WE ALSO HAVE
One used Denby One Ton Truck just overhauled
and put in first class mechanical condition which
we will sell cheap.

Few people will take advice unless
for International politics that has charged for it.

Sir Krlo Ironimond Witty.
LONDON', July SO. Sir Erie

Drummond, the first secretary general
of the league of nations, is a man in
the early 40s, of about middle height,
with alert, rather humorous eyes and
fine features. He is enceedinRly wil-
ly, a most excellent companion and
can sparkle at a dinner party as ef-
fectively as he can draft a clause of a
treaty.

Sir Kric la said to possess an as--

From ArchanKel." "te Hanson on
Holshevlsm," "Rulldins; the IRlon,"
"Sprints In Splints," "The LeRlon and
the Public," while the July 25 num.
her contaln8 "Hack In America."
"Cutting; the Mavne Pocket" and oth- -
er articles.

Vir. I.ytlo Here.
Dr. V. H. L,ytle; state veterinarian,

is a visitor In Pendleton today, hav-
ing come up from Portland on No. 6.

this morning. Watch the Little Pimples;
They are Nature's Warningmill's In Airplane at Salcin.

C. K. Cranston, secretary of the unlimited trouble. This remedy isunHgnuy aura tuuujuTaigPendleton Commercial Association, is
safe at home after having; tnken a

Itiilnfnll Is .no,
ltainfall today totalled .09 inches.

The rnln fell for only a few minutes
but was heavy-- The temperature is
85, while the minimum waa 52.

ride In an airplane at Salem yesterday

one of i the greatest vegetable:
compounds known, and contain
no minerals or chemicals to injurs)
the most delicate akin. ,

Go to your drug store, and ffet a
bottle of S. S. S. today, get rid of
those unsightly, disfiguring- - pim-
ples, and other skin irritations. It
will cleanse your blood thorough-
ly. For pecial medical advice free.

nals of Bd Blood.
Pimples on the ace and other

parts of the toJy are warnings
from Nature that your blood li
sluggish and impoverished. Some-
times they foretell tuema, boils,

, blisters, and other skin disorders
that burn like flames of fire.

They mean that your blood needi

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express to our friends

our sincere, appreciation of the tender
li ve and symnpihy extended to ua in
cur recent bereavement, the loss of

beloved wife and mother. T. M.
Chllsnn. B. F. chllson and family,
S. V. Chilson and family, Mrs.
W." M. Davis, Mrs. T. C. Mangold
Mrs. W. M. Davis, Mrs. T. C. Mangold
and family. Dr. J. M. Chilson.

afternoon. The flight was made
from the fnlr Rrounds and was "all
rlKht until they apirnled to come
down," as Mr. Oanston put it today.
He said that the vnllcy waa In the
midst of ita greatest harvest thia year
and that Rralna and fruits are yield-
ing; the best ever. He spent from Sut-urd-

until Tuesday In the valley.

Phone 530I Cottonwood & Water St
Vornier Fireman Returns.

Clifford Minnis, formerly a member
o the Pendleton fire department. Is
in Pendleton for a visit after a long
absence during which time he haa
been in the government service.

S. S. S. to cleanse it of these im- - address Medical Director, 41 SwiJS
niifiiiiriitiiiiiiiiif iriii ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'n Suis accumulations, that can fuc .abuiatvri AUuota, Ca


